Berwick Educational Association
Tours of historic Berwick with Derek Sharman MBE, 23rd & 24th March
2014
On Friday 23rd and Saturday 24th March, following the successful BEA course 'The
Household and Family, 1500 -1850', we are delighted to be able to offer four tours of
historic Berwick with our experienced lecturer and tour guide, Derek Sharman. The tours
will run from 10 -12 noon and 1 -3.00 pm, with a break for coffee half way. There will be a
maximum of 12 people per tour, and the cost is £6 per person. You don't need to have
attended the course to enjoy the tour, so bring your family and friends- all are welcome!
The meeting point for tours is outside the William Elder Building on Castlegate, at 10am or
1.00pm. The tour will last approximately two hours and will look at how economic and
social changes affected the townscape and townsfolk of Berwick during the period 1500
until the beginning of Queen Victoria's reign.
Although almost all the walk will be on solid paths, waterproof footwear is recommended
as a short part will be on grass near The Bell Tower (weather permitting). The route starts at
the William Elder Building, then takes in parts of Castlegate, The Greenses, College Place
and Walkergate, Parade, Ravensdowne, Palace Street, Quay Walls and Bankhill, ending
beside The Leaping Salmon in Golden Square.
To book online, please click here
To book by mail, please fill in the booking form below, and mail to BEA, 7 Ravensdowne,
Berwick-upon-Tweed TD15 1HX along with a cheque in favour of Berwick Educational Association. If you
have any queries, please email berwickea@gmail.com or phone Cian McHugh on 01289 303254
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------Name
Address
Tel No
Email
Cheque enclosed
23rd am tour 23rd pm tour 24th am tour SOLD OUT 24th pm tour SOLD OUT

